
Look noV thou upon the wine when it is red.-Prov. xxiii. 31.

discharged with a caution, my naine in fuil figuir-
ed in the police column, and ail thoughit of ever
seeking Mr. R -was crusheL. for ever,and that
gentleman to my knowlîedge 1 have neyer seen.
I went straight from the Police Court to the Y.
M. C. A. rooms with mv letters of recommenda-
tion to Mr. S--for1 i eit thien in need of advice
and in the frame of mid to receive it, Af ter my
letters were re2dJ,there was put the home question
IHave you found the Lord Jesus ?" Suci a

query liad neyer been put tri me before. I had no
chance to repiy, as niy interrogator was caiied
away, and glad oi the circumstance, 1 ieft the
building and neyer returned. 4 * **

The first step had been takeri,others were cern-
parativeiy easy. Oh be wvarned in time do not
yield to the first teniptation-dash down that first
glaEss untasted. I know what it lias cost me. The
first step had been taken and 1, who write tiiese
lines, for whom in youth the path of life lookied so
fair and bright, the only son of godly parents-
both now saints in heaven-blessed with a college
education-write them within the confines of a

1 prison wail.
It is alI very well te argue--«"I know when to

stop" and "lonc glass won't hurt." Ere it be te late
take the advice ef one who has paid such a bitter
price for the experience and who by God's heip
firmly means to adhere te the advice he new
gives-"I Quit it ail together."

ie Service of' God.

[Tlie followin, fines of Bible study formiecl the pro-
gramme for the recent Mildrnay Conference. \Ve coiin-
nien(l it to ouir readcrs, and fée assutred thiat a praycrful
s;tidy of the saine will result in muich blessirig -Eiu.]

i. 111E PRELUI)ES T0 SERVICE.

Conversion. "«Ye turned to God from idolz, te serve the
livîing and true God." i Th. i. 9.

bI'orgiveness. "Xconîcience purged frein drad works
te serve the living God." 1Hcb!. iX. 14.

Salvation. "lThat we, heing tielivered out of ihe hand of
orir enernics, might serve Him without fear. - Luke i. 74,

Adoption. IlLet mny son Qo, that lie miay serve Me."
Exodus iv 23. " As a muan spareih his own son that serveth
hi"'." Mal. iii. 17.

Separation. "lLet'tMy people go, that they may serve Me."
Exodus vii. 16.

Readiness. «"Speak Lord. for Thy servant lieareti.**
z Samr. iii. 9. " H-ere arni1,se'zd îne.' Isaiah vi. 8

2. Tuas PRINCIPI.ES OF SERVICE.
Love. 'l1 love my master." Exodus xxi, 5. IlBy love

serve one another." Gal. v. 13.
Reverence. "'A servant hionourcîh his miaster." Mal i. 6.

.The eyes of servants look unto the hanti of their masters."
Ps.-lml CXXiii. 2.

Obedience. " Fuis mother saith uin'o the se(vants, ht-
ever lie saith unît) you, do it." John ii. 5

Consecration. "lSanctified. and ineut fur tie Master's
Use." 2 Tirn. ii. 21.

.Ability. "Able mn and strength for the --ervice.* i
Chron. xxvi. 8,

3. TîçE PATTîERN 0Fr SERVICE.
BrEuioi.i iiv SERVAN4T." Isaiai xlii. i.

DaîIy ilints.

FOR OUR LORI) JESUS CIIRIS'S SAKI?,

1)0 ALL THIE 6001) \OU CAN, Eccl. i\. io.

IN :LL THE WAYS VOU CAN, Matt. v. 16.
TO ALL *17E PEOPLE VOU CAIN, Gai. vi. io.
IN IiVERV PLACE YOU CAN, Acts x. 38.
AT ALL TH1E TIIMES YOU CAN, i Cor. xv. 58.
IN THE QUIETEST WAY YOU CAN, 'Matt.vi.34.
AS LONG AS F.VER YOU CAN, Rev. ii. Io.

"gChrist Jesus, wbho heing in he forni of God took upon
Hum the bori of a servant." Plîil. ii. 5-7. "«I nmust bc
about my 1FaîhL-r's busines. Luke ii. 49. "W%'haîsoever

thigs Uic Father docth, these also duetia the Son likewise.

Joihn v.. 19. "«As the Father gave Me commandment, even
so I (1o." John xiv. 31. "I1 an> amonq you as hie that serv-
etlî.- Luke xxii. 27. "l Ie ienrned obedience by the things
wvlich lie stu!lered." llebrews v. 8. Il Ohedient unto death."

4. TuIE PA'1IIWA%» OF SERVICE.

After Christ, "If any ni serve Me let liirn /oilow Me.
Jouh n xii.6
Urigli-.I "He that w.dikeli ini a ber.« alesa ev
Me. Psaliii ci. (../c alesil ev

Spiritual, "I serve witlî mi, ..pirit iii the Gospel.
Romans i. 9

Bedily. " Present your b'odies a living sacrificc-which is
yoîîr reasouiable service." Romans xii. r.

Constant. l'Thou servest t-ontiinualy. Dan. vi. 16.
Thorougli. "«In every work thaI h li egan in the service of

the hiouse of Godi, hie did it zi//li all hi: heart " 2 Chron.
xxxi. 2r.

Zealous. " Fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." Ro. xii. i i.

5. THE PRIVILEGES 0F SERVICE.

Honour "If any man serve Nle, bim will My Faiher
hoiîotur." J.>hn xii. 26.

Favour. " Tue king's f aveur i; towards a wvise servant.'
Proverbs xiv. 25.

Protection. "'There sîood by me the aîigei of God, whoni
I serve." Acts xxvii. 23. "Thou Israel art My servant....
fear thîou not." Isa. xli. 8, I0.

Jey. "My servants shal sing for joy of heart."- Isa. lxv. 14,
Happy are these thîy servants."~ i Rings x. 8.

Rest "'Take Mfy yoke upon you -yc shaîl find rest unto
your souls " MaîtheW Xi. 29.

FeUlowship. " It is enough for the servant that he be aâ
bis lord." Matthew x. 24, 25-

6. TiiE PROSPECTS OF SERVICE.

The Presence of Christ. "Wlîere I amn, there shahl
also My serîant be." John xii. 2-6.

Conformity to Christ. "lHis servants shahl serve Him,
and îhcy shall sec H-is face, and Juis name shal lic on their
îurehe.ids." lRev. xxii. 3, 4.

Rejoicing -with Christ. " VclI donc, good and faith-
fui servant, enter thou ite the joy of thy Lord." Mati. xxv. 2 1.

Perfect Service of' Christ. "'Thcy serve Iim d y
and night in 1lus temple." Rýev, vii. 15.

Everlasting Rule with Christ. "His :,ervants
shahl reign fer ever and cver.* Rev. xxii, 3-5.
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